
And the crazy Sitting belindtite jock -
duis oie was genuune, 1 acanthe kind bliat
wlien you look into iheir cyes You van tell
titat titere is somenecsc driving -
laugitedaà laugli dthat c rapidly lest control
of ad as itfloatedoerratically up and down
the scale 1 winced toscec that mucit aony
connated ini a single laugit. Funally lie
managed to say: 'Wbat is deatht?'

'Ait...' the barteider naid and lookcd
into the loon's cyca - 1 marvellod titat lie
coud flnd a focal point in titem - then
solemnly ntoned 0"Deati is a mirror
wich reflecisthe vain gesticulations of
tseliving."

'Joan' 1 said 'l"a net sure that I eau
handietis.

The barteder, hit fice ýsuddcny a
mask, bis eyes retreating into potiingness,
came up totus and sait. 'What would You
ladies like?'

-mi asltray aid a table as far away froin
te bar as possible' I ni.

'And...' His eyes ficèkercd briefly then
becune a wall again 1 hated titis
bartender and his eycs.

'fBourbon' 1I nid.
"Rocks?*

MA glass 0fw t'JaaniW.
Marriage Matoral and thc Loon wcrc

cyeiagus speculatively wilthUi bartender
was fixing our drinks and suddenly 1 hatcd
them: 1 hated ail men and their womb
envy.

'Legs leie' I wlispercd.
'Titaks' Jo a id waited until tfie

bartender had gom back te £alk te M.M.
and L., dicoi asked 'What's with you

nSiglir?
"SorrY 1I nid, 'I féel like a runaway

train or sonuething. John'anid 1 wcnt out
la saurday aght ...'

Rcaly? Site wispered and glnced
furtively at thte bartender. 'I can't even
imagine going out witbhuai... And...?

'And caitau «mcviicafflid m, and 1

man wholu give me nice big dmbmohappy
bbessut, so like whats thc hold up,
coule on we haven't got ail day.»

Laugiter tiii *as rising up ini me dîcd
uddcy whcn 1 glaticed ov er t John as
lic abruptly backed away from MM.- and
L and said rudely:

'Hello? You're îrying to tell me titat you
have frcc wilI when you cani't even not
think of oranges?'

but Joan nudged me and whispered:
'Hello, its true it's truc it's true, 1 van

flot diink of apples bananas grapefruit
cheries pincapple plums and even peelcd
pe but those oranges, oh woe is me,

le~s true it's truc it's truc,
And 1 burst into uncontrollable laughter

Giod, Ititought, 1 sound like the Loon.
'Bello? Hello Hiello' Joan naid tapping
lber wine glass, gestly où the bar.

'Somry1...' ad Joan was nudging me
and 1 knew that John was looking ai me
and 1 refused wo look up (rom my empty

"Iw sravished, ln
siIk" I countereci

subversively

glas and the phione was ringing incessantly
and 1 took a sip of bourbon

and Joan said '50 teli me what lisp-
pened.'

1 raised my gl and naid 'Too mucli o!
this IguSom. I tried to seduce hm.'

'Aid... and lie tried to make a joke by
saying 'Sorry honey 1 have a headache
tonight.' I wasn' amused.'

'No' Joan snid.
'No' Ilookcd at ber.
'You were drinking wne.'
"Ne were drinking wine' 1 affirmed.
'Aftei a candleliht dinner'
'That ie liad cooked.'
Site smiled. 'You looked ravishing in

slk.'

I was ravishcd in silk' 1 countered
subvcrsively.

'has gende folda suggestcd without re-
vcalîng. Your bar (cli in inglets that
gendly tased the air. Your eycs werç
iridescent bewitchung orbs.'

'lam a witcb, a muse, a mother, an idol,
a Igoddess but neyer'

'Simone de Beauvoir.' Joan countered,
irMated tlu*t I was refusing wo play this
,ritual gamte of ours. 'He encirclcd you in
his gentie yet sbrong aras and traced bis
lips along te delîcate curve of your ncck.
'Carmen Miranda' tic wbispcred.'

1 was suddcnly and acutely and sadly
repentant for Joai knew me well snd
Playcd the gaine extremcly well. Carmeon
Miranda indecd.

'Carmen Miranda lie wiispcred' 1I nid.
'Your beauty ovcrwhelms me'
'and transforms me.'
'I arn incoaplate wîtbout you.'
'And so arc mam fruit trees.'
Joan rollcd lier cycsansd valiantly sup-

pressing ber laughter continuacd: 'Tracing
tus gentle yct strong fingers îlong the sot
curves of your body lic muraurcd 'Carmen
Miranda, wîll you tnarry me?»

1 lauglied but il was à lifeles hollow
laugit. Bitterness rose in me like a dark
insurmountable wave; 1Ilecitilconsume nie.

'You are an assbole' 1I nid, flinging my

glass at John as lie lockd bthetser cooler.
Mesmerirod, 1 waitcd tse peti of the
glass as h t lew past his head and shattercd
on te wall behind limi. Hise yes *ere
flamcs that~ flcw over the short distance
betwecn us. Time lm aIl senseof rcgularity:
Joan was sudenly and mysterionsly Sont,
John was silently sweepsng up the glas
and then disappeared int some unhwowh
regio ofthe bar,I1 wak alopce. AsI1looked
out over the dark and deterted biar my
sanity slowly returned. 1 sigheci. 1#onder'
wliat unchartcdsas of itappinss mlscry
and desire flow througit here I usked
myseif. Hurriedly, 1 left thte bar gasping as
tic cold nightî air assaukted me.

Thte phone was ringiug off the itook as 1
hurned thei key ithe lock. 1 made myseif a
cup of tea and settled down ia front of my
typewriter:

Fragile glass
Thrown
Symboi of my solitude.

My solitude
Seclis
Communion with the Other,
You are thc
Other
1 am the
Other
WC iogcbllcr arc
Otiter.

ciFromAuckland tw Edmontoit<'the qualfty of staff bs
tremendows. 77,e> are personable,
approachable and more than willing to
hlp -a grea atmopfe lo workin -
a flm to be proud of-

- fckt Joes, R Comm
Univerl*ty of 4ihrh

Vichietd bhrcarsef niblius la Aucklad, New

At Thomn Ernst Whioncy we help
our1 staff build succssgfül oerets
For more information oma career in
chartered accuntancy et Thorne Ernst
& Whinney eaU David fleker at
42"4240.

Thorne Ernst & Whinney
Cbmusd CMnafs

20 persons are needed for a special Bus
Pasaenger Survey. lbey will bis dlstrlbutlng and
cotlectlng brlef questionnaires on seiscted bus
routes, workîng on the buses.
The pay is $8.00 per hour Including Saturdays
and Sundays, subject to mandatory deductions.
The shlfts are generally sixL hours long. Car
availability and knowiedge of the City would be.

Apply in person in Room 219E, Civil Engineering
Building on the campus between 2:00 and 4:00


